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1'oestla.y, on Craven 8tre-.t- , Sewlrn. North Carolina.
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- l..t1 X l. . . ... ...TUESDAY, JULY 24. 1866. ' matoe Washington's beplt. was pulled up and I left the place. There 3 Ezgleston.areRiliabed. The sloop Sarah Gardner, seized
by the United States authorities last May for " t?iphlca Old Point Comfort -

01 unit was. place around the 1 table on
these bills. Our venerable city fathers indulg-
ing in their usal pointed remarks, insinuations

T i Keaney,
K rowzeus.

Matob's Office,
Newbebn, N. C, July 17, 1866. fi .r-rr"-. Monro

many good men that helped raise that pole, who
have since seen their error, as they have informsailing under false papers haa been released. NorfolkO Rimmer.of a personal character, and sharp retorts, all of

LOCAL DEPARTMENT
Post omci, Niwaxra. N. C, i

Jtntz 10, 1866. f
rhe mail will close DArLY as follows :

"Unartuia" VanderbUt
"Osoacla

G O McLana,
C F Coopered me, and are now loyal to the government ofwnicn may oe very gratifying to themselves, but It Monroe

Norfolk
Ft Monroe

To W. W. Wiegel, Major BreuL Dot A. A. Genl
and HhtpL

Sib: I have just received your note of this date

Mr. 8. Tuttli having produced satisfactory
papers, the sloop was turned orer to him. The
trouble as wo understand it was, that there was

is very disagreeable to those whose duty it be O A Mrrrlthew. "our fathers, and who are indignant at this charge ColaradoO F Batescomes as public servants to ait and listen to
for Boston, New York, Philadelphia, Baltimore, announcing to me the release of officers Harget GeoPeifer,others. A few copies of Jefferson's Manual, andtwo sets of papers for tie same vessel. . a t oiii.Norfolk, wasnington, i. u., and all points

North and East at.... 8.00 A.M.

against me, and, like Capt West, would give
their sworn evidence, if requested. I had to
submit to persecutions, during the war, on ac

AKNoxChesterfield's book on politeness would .not be
amiss among them. For the information of the

"OB Chickasaw" BbJp Tuscarora

"StmrQCily
' Ship Mohican

ioreliead and Beaufort, N. C, at .......5.00 P. M.
Koanoke Island Tuesdays. Thursdays and Saturdays.

T Haydeu,
R J Weber. Beaufort 31 C.dear public,' who have to . pay the bills, conThanks. We were made the recipients of a

very fine watermelon on yesterday morning, by tracted Dy our worthy gardians, (although at
count of my Union principles, my property was
not only taken and used, and compensation re

Wm Hughes,
Jno H Moor

3oldsboro Raleigh, Wilmington and all points
West and South at. . 8.00 A. M.

Ky Kiver. every Friday at. . .. 12 00 M. A Culver. CO K 16th fVmn

and walcott 1 have received this information
with pleasure, believing it simple justice and the
only proper order in the case.

Thanking you for your assurance of aid in
maintaining the peace and quiet of the city, and
punishing all violations of law,

X am, very respectfully,
Your obedient servant,

John N. Washington,
Mayor of Newbern.

present and during the past the paying public
have been the merchants, mechanics and laborMessrs. Pattebson & TTtt.tji These gentlemenTrenton and Pollocks vllle, every Wednesday and fused me, but todrdonly destroyed, and in addition H L Steele, co A lfith

Batnraay at 6.00 A. M. have a very fine Vegetable Garden near this city, B N Com tnwait, U 8 8tmr Irieing men 01 the town. While our princely real- - to this, I was arrested and attempts made to mobHatteras, Wednesday, at. 4P.M. 8 A Kates. OBHetzelestate owners have reeped a rich harvest andUwift Creek, Washington and Plymouth, N. C, me, (although it was not charged that I had vioand by their energy and skill, have raised a large
quantity of vegetables which they have sold and paid no 1011s; tne merits of the care which caused

--.1 3i . - - ....

Newbern
Plymouth

M

Wilmington
Newbern.
Beaufort
Newbern
Beaufort
Newbern

Wilmington
Beaufort

tvery Tuesday, Thursday ft Saturday at ....6.00 A. M.
Office open from T A. M. to 6 P. M., and 7 to 7 P. M. lated any law of the bogus government), this isme discussion is as follows : It seems that at a

B P Steele,
J Collins,
J B Edwards
R Lannell,
TP Dickson,

Sundays, irom i to tt a. ai., a la 7 to 7 p. M. are selling, we presume, at remunerative prices, previous meeting, some bills were presented for well known not only by the people of LenoirAll letters to be delivered in the United States, in.

" Stmr Maltebesttett
"QCtty

" " Mattabeeeett" "Tuscarora" Hunchback
"OB Shawnee" Stmr Daylight
" "Lilian

They have quite a quantity of melons still grow work done on the street under the authority ofWading drop lette.-a- , must be prepaid, or they will be sent county, but by many good citizens of Newborn, a .Lewis
R Stinson.aeaa inner omce, unless aaaressea to Heads ex Bureau

Washington, D. GEO. W. NASON. Ja.. P. M. Union men and secessionists. If, Mr. Editor, I
tne unairman or the Sanitary Committee. The
Board found fault with the person agreed upon

ing, which they will throw upon the market as
soon as they are ripe. had been a pretended Union man I would not

have been assailed. It hurts,disloyal men for a
ana in ooeaience to the doctrines that no con-
tract is binding if the board does not make itJob Wobk. We keep constantly on himd The melon presented to us was a very fine one,

M Smith,
8 French,
Danl M Goolv,
B J SoinervtUe,
Henry Morgan.
E J Swords.

large and varied stock of material, also first-clas- s and was most delicious. They will accept our " , " Q City" " Chioope

AFFIDAVIT OF OFFICES WALCOTT.

Fred. Milkins " Before the Bureau of
vs. I Refugees, Freedmen and

Stephen F. Walcott. J Abandoned Lands,
Kewbbrn, N. C, July 16, 1866.

The defendant Stephen F. Walcott, being duly
sworn, deposeth and sai h : That on the night of
ihe 4th day of July inst, being on duty as a po-
liceman, he was at the corner of Pollok and
Middle street, in the city of Newbern, when
some twelve or fifteen colored persons came bv

man, that has always been loyal, to be appointedthe bill was cut down from $7 to 6 per day for a
wagon. The Chairman of the committee findinsfob Printers, Ior all kinds of work in that line. thanks. B Barton, co I lfith r!nrto any office under the government they tried tonis agreements with working men violated by arirders in the city and from the country will re-- J M Sixtpn, 96th NY

Pat McDermott. eo V. m vvdestroy; they profess to prefer men from Northvote of the board, resigned, and the board votedCity Council Proeeedlnes.

Newbern N C.
Wilmington do
Newborn do

Beaufort do
Newbtrn do

? Norfolk Va.
Smithneld NO.Plymouth do

Wilmington do
Newbern do

Wilmington do
Newbern do

eive prompt attention, and satisfaction is guar- - to have no more work done under the then ern States, they do this in order that " thrift J C Spalding, co G, 2d Mass.
W F Sloveson. U 8 Rim itTA...nteed- - present arrangement until further orders. - This

occurred on Saturday night when lo and behold
on Monday morning one Councilman thinks that a

uu street, singing in a boisterous mannerBusikkss XiOTios. From and after this date,
may follow fawning." Northern men have the
most money and the Union men of their own
State know them too welf, they cannot deceive
them by pretending to be loyaL I hope this will

11 transient advertising and job work mast be

B Trimmer. U 8 Stmr Gettysburg
G C Roberts, D 8 Stmr T

Capt John Dalor, rj 8 Stmr WantonM Neuman, 1st Conn Art co GA Moepner, 00 G 16th Conn
L D Williams, U 8 stmr Nyack
A West, co A 12th v v

certain piece of wrvk should be done, goes off
vertnaant did not interfere with them. On
passing they finished their song, when the
plaintiff, Fred. Milkins, cried Out : Hurrah for
hell, whose afraid of fire. Defendant then went

iid for promptly, when the order is handed in.
he expense and trouble of collecting little bills be the last time that I shall find it necessary, in

A regular meeting of the Council Board was
held at the Mayor's office on Saturday evening,
July 21st 1886, Mayor Washington in the Chair.
Present, Cjuncilmen Boberson, Oliver, Stanly,
Menninger and Justice. Minutes of previous
meetings of June 30th, July 7th and 14th were
read, some corrections made and adopted. The
following communciations, letters and affidavit
was presented by His Honor, the Mayor, they
explain themselves.
To the Board of Counciimen of the City of Neubern :

u B Stmr 8assicnsup to nim and told htm to stop, whereupon Fredis to great that we are driven to this necessity, vindication of myself, to occupy a place in yournam uo uuuiu wuip any aatoneu secesn police inhis rule of course will not apply to regular columns.wewDern, upon which, defendant took Fred by
the collar and told him he arrested him. Freduonthly advertising patrons.

ai omiu, co 1 16th Conn

L F Meodle, Bat C 3d N Y Art'lrB Roberts, co I I32d NYC C Clarof, co A 9 h Vermont
C H Talbot, co II 8d Mass
W H Adams, co B 2Cth rr n o t

R. W. King.

do do
do do

' Beaufort do
Newbern de-Cap-

Fear River do
Newbern do " '

do . do
Baleigh do ;

Newbern do
do . do

o do
Beaufort do

Roanoke Island do
Newbern do

do do
do do

Goldaboro do

immediately seized defendant by the collarI. O O. V. State of Nobth Caboltna, iaetenuant told him to let go; he would not do
All Odd Fellows, at present in the City of New.

and meets another, looks for a third, but not
finding him on the instant thinks he must of
course, be out ol town. Then meets His Honoi,
the Mayor, and in this, informal manner cou-clu- ds

to go on with the work. The resolution of
the Board, not withstanding to the contrary,
well knowing that a strict party vote at the next
meeting would make it all right Another little
fact for the benefit of the tax-paye- rs came out
during the discussion which was thatthe former
contractor on the streets received their pay in
city vouchers, and furnished the terms at $6 per
day, without the necersityof an overseer. v While
the vouchers are only worth at the outside, 75
cents on the dollar, while during the past week, the
persons doing the work have been paid $6 in cash
per day for each wagon, and there has been an

so. After trying to break his hold defendant Lenoir County. ) Wm Bans,
D N Spencer,
8 Wickham.

fern, are requested to meet at Odd Fellows' Hall, Struck ired With his C.ub. wherennnn troA 1, opeight a. West, certify on oath, that 1Gentlemen : I have the honor to inform you
that on Monday last, I attended at the Bureau ol
Befugees, Freedmen and Abandoned lands of

h Middle street, on Wednesday evening, the 25th struck defendant oh the ieft hand with a stick,
and lacerated h s hand considerably. "Defendant

called on R. W. Kio,' Esq?; of Kinston, in April, T Highton, 27th U tj C T
W F Thompson, 17th A Corpsit., at 7 o'clock, to consider the propriety of 1861, for rope upon which to hoist the secession v ra . ins, CO VT 21111 Hum Newbern dothen shoved J) red up against the fence, and

8truckhim again, when he dropped his stick and
this city for the purpose of defending Stephen
F. Walcott, one of our policemen, who had been flag, (immediately after the fall of Fort Sumter),

S Stoiiaiiiun, co B.Hd'qra. finl ZZS v
K A Henry, coB s Ot"'" '-- .Etablishing the Lodge in this city.

I. D1S0SWAY, TT X Vtiw-- aa T Ail. r.summoned Detore that omce upon the charge ol that said KrG refused to give the rope upon the do
seized ueienuant's bat n in his hand. Defendant
tried to extricate it in vain, in doing which he
jirked Fred on the ground, and pulled Lim no

July 22-- 3t , naving used violence upon a disorderly negro by ground that he was opposed to secession and be
AH Reynolds. 12tfc V S BeaufortSP Bowman, Prpv Gd 3d DivVh CorpsH P co 6th R I Art'lvPCB". P?S

me name oi x rea iuiiKins. At tne commence additional expense of a Superintendent and la lieved it would ruin the country. I further cerMAYOR'S COURT. ugaiu, uui waning 10 iree n s oaton ne called onment of the trial, I lelt it to be my duty to pro borer to each wagon, making each waeon cost tify that the pole was raised near the residencetest against the jurisdictions of the tribunal. a brother policeman to strike Fred on toe hand,Monday July, 23. Before his Honor, Mayor near $iu per day. .Now for the Vote And O,wnicn ne uiu, and tnereov made him turn loose.upon the ground that recent orders had express ot Mr. King, and that I have no recollections
m miins, v'rB Brown JCTruby Brig Baud
A C Ambler. Wneld Genl Hon MorSSdASHINGTON. , ye tax payer, take ye notice thereof, and cry

with a loud voice, 'Consistency thou art a
file then carr.ed Fred to the station. When there.ly pronionea ine .Bureau irom interfering in any of seeing him have anything to do with it whatThere were but two cases on the docket this he was reporting to the sergeant the facts of thecase, wnere adequate renei could be obtained jewel." ever.loming, and but one of these were tried. On mcion of Councilman Menninger, the aves
case, J! red contradicted him; he told him to
hush, tut he constantly persisted, when de

do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
da
do
do
do
do
do

S. B. West.
Deiore civil courts of competent jurisdiction. In
this case, the only criminal charge that could be
legally alleged against the officer wa excessive

J Rath. BeaufortE. G. . Gleason, colored, for selling without and noes weTe called, as he wished to place him-
self right before his constituents.fendant slapped h.m in the mouth with the back WLPalmor, . gSm.Sworn to and subscribed before me, at Kinicense, was nned $ 10, but for cause it was re-- violence in arresting the cokhed man. and this of his hand, and further deponent sa th not. l.ll.lCouncilman Stanly said he would vote for ston, N. C, this the 21st day ofJuly, A. D. 186a J Ambler. V"?wuced to $1. :., ' '

.
onence could have been fully disposed of by these bills, but gave notice that hereafter he

would oppose any bill for work or otherwise not
J. S. Habtsftelp, J. P. J Brown, flaag A furp'trs Cotr'n Corp. doi Mabony. Prov Gd nA.eiuier our courts oi criminal lnnsdietinn

Stephen F. Walcott.
Sworn and subscr.bed to before me, War. G.

Bryan, clerk of U aven Court and Notarv Pnhlin
AWAM K C XI 1X 1 1.. .Escaped.--- A; negro man by the name of I t BV. ICa hnm Al W4Uordered at an open meeting of the Board. But WUndnvion'c" uciuxo me Hue reotiuon, as tnere were
white persons pressent who witnessed thn wVml 3 Bell, co G 1'iSth Eetr'tLenet Cobb, charged with burglary and larceny, New Advertisements.he demands as his own right,' to know what wasOf . i ..... Ex Officii. In testimony whertof 1 have hereunto

set my hand and affixed the seal of the said
Washington

GoldsboroJ W Albin, co H 102d N Y
J Conard, U S Stmr of War Juneatta

anair. mucn more could this be done now, since
colored persons are likewise admitted tn crivfl

going on.Iho was held at the police station for the pur Wilmington jdotourt, which is my notarial seal, this the 17th O T I C - KThe nye and noes were called on a bill of Nevidence in our courts of instice. The nlea of
. x eruanaez, u o btm'r Wawtaxser

do do do do
M V Godirev. U 8 StmV Ti,

day cf July, 1866.ine ot gaining information in his case, made
is escape therefrom on Sunday night, by goin

Robert Bell one of a number of the same kindjurisdiction was overruled, and the trial proceed HAVING been duly appointed administrator of Moses a a looaui, u e btm'r P
W. G. Bryan.

Councilman Justice moved that the f jrezoins
aj'es, Justice, Oliver, Boberson and Stanly; noes,
Menninger.

Beaufort do
io do do

Newbern do
Beaufort do

Golesbnro do
Beaufort doWilmington An

ed wim, occupying tne wnole of Monday foretrough the lot in. the" rear of said office and Jbrnui, aecea ea, 1 hereby notify all persons to makenaymen t ot what they owe to said Estate, and I warn all i Iobosq, co H Car Const'n CorpsJ F Gass.imbing over a high fence. The strangest thing
noon. The evidence then being closed with the
exception of the affidavits, which I asked leaveto file on the day following. I Droeetded to

persons irom iraaing witn or in any manner disposingcommunication be furnished the members of the
Press for publication, thev doinz t without, mi. -

Account allowed.
Councilman Koberson then offered the follow

Wm Tomlinson. US Ktm'r Niphon
J Gal egher, U 8 Stm'r James O Adgervi u wines unougmg 10 saia estate. 1 understandlout he affiiir is, that he was shackled. Ha Beaufort do0 r J'Carried. there are several notes out payable to Mr. Ernnl foring resolution:state to the officers in command of the Kn rAonlast seen fit .the railroad depot with the neg o nire, arc. 'ihtse notes are not andfiesolved, That the thanks of this Board are dueCouncilman Mennineer moved that the name
u noover,
8 Nelson, TJ 8 Stm'r Chicop
0 1, Klamnei , Prov Gd
H Jones,

persons in possession of them are requested to deliverlackle8 still uponhim. K, for this district, CoL W. Vf. WiegeL my reason
for opposing any action whatever against officer. . ... . .1 1 T 1 n A. J? 1 sit

be spread upon the minutes of the hoard. to Councilman Oliver for his energy in removitg
the trash and garbage from the streets this week.Carried.

Goldsboro do
Plymouth do

Nawbr-r- do
Morehead City do

Newbern do
do do

Wilmington do
Ft Monroe Va

A L Fraily. U 8 Stm'r O Oitx- -

mem to nie. Mr. millip Fipsm, of Newbern, my duly
authorized agent, wi.l attend to any buxineps concerning
the Estate. THOS. COX,

Newbern, juiy 24-- tf Adm'r" of Moses Ernul.
Are you posted as to the peculiar properties of lor iue onence laid to his charge. P Abbott -Councilman Mennineer then brousrht to thewitnoutenterincrintodetails.it will be Rnffl.

and that we most respectfully request him to
continue until further orders.Iftlon'sNight-BloiOttiiig- 1' CaiswuiL" Its fral H brown. U S Stm'r Pequot

It W Smith. IT s Sim'r Btartinou,.,centfor me to say that I told him that I looked Councilman Menninger calling for
notice ot the Board the difficulty 11 uder which
the tire lepartmeut labois in obtaining horseathe roiwwiug

auce is me wnpneoueu - uicuui m uumuiucu the charge against him, us mvoivrng mtf and noes, the result was as V C M Koi'iiison. co A Bat Cnorc'd T Morebead dobpic blooms, suspended in the purest medium important question that could be raited, as to Whereas, Major A. tt. Denmson has offered to ii La iiia, co a tu vt Newbern doer used to fix and concentrate any perfume. uo B Dennett do datoe ngnt wnicn every civil person cad to main-
tain the peace and order of the community in E Eaton, Ward H D 8 Hogpl Beaufoit dakeep a pair of horses in the rear of the house of

6team Engine Company .No. 1, and off red to

RUTA BAGA SEED,
AT

PRIMROSE & DILIJNGHAM.
jy22-l- m

is the most indelible, as well as the most
C H Adams, U 8 Stm'r Gov Buckingham Wilmington dourn H Sanford, U 8 Stm'r Ninhon -which it existed. That 1, as (Jhiel Magistrate have said pair of hordes in reauiuess at all times

to draw the Eugiue to any firs that may occur
othing and entrancing of all delicious ordors.
Elkhart lieview. ' of this city, had given the police express

orders to repress all disorderly conduct,
and to arrest all those who were

8 N Mead, 08 JC Monatrace
J D Tabor. Mansfield Hospl
G Gorse, U 8 Stm'r Nansemond
T CurMs, Foster Genl Hospl

within the city limits on condition tuat cue city
Attempted Suicide. On Sunday night a no

do do
Morehead do

Wil i lngton do
Newbern do

Wilmington do
Newbern do

do do
Wilmington do '

guilty thereof, and, in doing so, if persons
so offending resisted their authority, they werelo woman named Galena Smith attempted to

pay for the oats wmcu may oe necessary ior
feeding said horses ; therefore, be it resolved,
That the City Treasurer be author zed to pro-
cure the necessary quant ty of oats, provided

M Kavanaugn, v 8 Btm'r Hahqua
M W Stannard, Foster Hospl
8 Brouty do do

LIST OF UNCLAIMED FREIGHT.
following unclaimed FacksaeTHE in handi of Adams' Express

Company, July 1st, 1860. if not prevlonsly
railed for, will be sold by X. 8. DUFFY,

to use force enough to subdue them, in t lie acmmit suicide by drowning her miserable self,
G Trasha, U 8 Stm'r Dunbarton

Councilman Oliver declined voting.
The vote being a tie, His Honor, the Mayor,

gave the casting vote aye. Thus adopting the
vote of thanks to Councilman Oliver for his ener-
gy in spending the public money.

On motion of Councilman Oliver, Mr. Justice
was appointed to fill the vacancy in the Sanitary
Committee.

A number of bills were presented for work
done in Cedar Grove Cemetery, without as was
alleged by Councilman Menninger and Stanly,
the authority of the Board. The accounts, how-
ever, were allowed by the same party vote as the
pi ecediug Councilman Menninger recording
himself as opposed to the payment of any such
accounts.

Several miscellaneous bills were presented,
which were ordered to be paid.

Motion to adjourn. Special Reporter.

complishment of which they might lawfully usett was foiled in her attempt by some of our Goldsboro dothe same shull not exceed fifteen bushsls per
monh. Adopted.their clubs, and if necessary their pistols. Ft Monroe Ta.Store, on .Craven Street,Auctioneer, at his

D L Huntington. Med Director
J H Pauck, C 8 G B Dunbarton
J Sbepperd, U S Stm'r Jas Adger
Pat Doran, D 8 Stm'r Chipewa

In the case under consideration tho omr ers liadtlice, who were informed of the fact by her
inghter. The policemen, after being told ot on ihe 4tninst. K. JA5NEY, Agent.

A Hs derson, u stm'r eassacus
Wm Anderson

used much forbearance. A party of twelve or
fifteen persons, at ten o'clock at night, were
roaming the streets singing in a boisterous man-
ner songs which were calculated (if not intended)

a intention, hastened to the wharf in time to
ve the wretch from her fate. She stated that F A Gasselyn. Foster Hospl

P H Crainf , U 8 Stm'r Brittanis
Goldsboro. N C.

Newbern, "
Savannah, Ga.
Newbern, N C.

e cause of her desiring to put an end to her E S Locke, Hd'ors
H E Goodman, Med Directorto provoke a breach of the peace, lhe police,

however, did not interfere, while they were sing

Beaufort N 0.
do do

Wilmington do
Newbern do

do do
Wilmington do

PI mouth Co
Goldsboro do

Beufort do
Carolina City do

Newbern do i

OokUboro do
Newborn do '

Morehead City do
Newbern do
Beaufort do

LIfrT OF BOXES.
M Shell, 74th Reg't Ind Vols,
i H bberman, co C, 1st Mich Eng'rs,
Henry Long, co B. 13th RegX
S E Simmons, co A, 28th Mich Inf.
S'gt A 8 Smith, co C, 23d "
i B Warrellj co D. 78th His Vols,
C Melcher, co F. 67th Ills "
Geo Shraw, co C, 47th Ohio "
Wm Kentner, 33d " "
W V Burns, co F. 62d "

listence was on account of disagreement be-re- en

her and her liege lord.
F Dmike, U 8 Stm'r, Q City
C Brown co H, 39th U 8 C T
3 W Megral, Foster HosplGoldsboro,ing their song. It was after they had finis

hed that the negro Fred. Milkins. (who

The Committee on purchase of lots to extend
Cedar Grove Cemetery reported progress.

An ignorance and misunderstanding seeming
to exist as to the power of the Board to act in
certain cases under the Charter of the city,
Councilman Menninger offered the following
resolution : nesolved. That a committee of three,
of which His Honor the Mayor shall be Chair-
man, be "appointed to collect all charters,
amendments to charters and public laws, per-
taining to the town and cuy of Newbern, and
that they advertise for proposals to print the
same ; that a sufficient number be obtained to
supply the officers of the City Government, aad
that additional copies be offered for sale on city
account.

There was considerable discussion on the

NHIwrence.had just passed officer Walcott) as if heReversed. This generation, like one of old, For the Times. W Galligher, V B Stm'r Burbask
were determined to challenge arrest, burst oute in the habit of looking " for a sign." Now, J Dull, co H unorg at

Capt J F Mackey, co H 103d PennA C Bhtkesley, co C. 13th Conn "
J R Jewell, co C 13th N J "
John Al in. co H, 85th NY "

in the most profane, insulting language, saying
while he was using it, that he could whiplould any who are thus engaged fail to see a

Newbern,

Plymouth,
Goldsboro,

J C Cltpham, Mansfield Hospl
Jgu, ov the sign they are in search of, they need any damn secesh police in Newborn. Then it

was that officer Walcott went up to make the arfct conclude that; the place they seek does not
airs rfames JLeoen
No Name, (small)
A Wilson. U 8 Stm'r Daylight
B D Bowe, co E, 16th Conn
A N Clark, U 8 Stm'r Setinel
G Reynolds, TJ 8 Stm'r Maume

rest, in which he was resisted with force andpst, for we were informed on .yesterday morn--
stricken severely on the hand by Fred. Milkins.

Kesston, N. C., July 21st, lbC
Editor of the Kewlem Times :

I would thank you for a small space in your
paper to notice a scurrilous attack which has
just been made upon me in the "Daily Newbern
Commercial," in relation to my appointment to
the office of Collector of Customs at that port.
The appointment is characterized as uufortunate,
I suppose, only because it was beyond the reach
of the Editor or any of his rs, and if it

i, by TJ. S. Marshal Kehoe, that his sign had If for doing this he was to be bioutrht before the MarkEraced,
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intended to appeal) should assure me ' such was
were not that the paper containing the obnoxious
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offered the following as a substitute : Moved
that the Committee on Printing be authorized to
have one hundred copies oi the Charter of

ewbera, and all amendments to the same
printed, provided the same be done at the least
expense that can be. The ayes and nays being
called on the substitute, res dted aa follows :
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bunals of the State. The matter rested thus
until the next day, Tuesday, when I received a
communication from the officer in chief com-

mand of the Bureau in this district, informing
me that he had directed the release of officer
Walcott, and also Sergeant Harget To which I
immediately replied.
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